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LOOAL,
.Young men, aee notice In another col¬

umn of competitive examinations forappointment to scholarships in tho col¬lege of Charle«ton.
Amoetlugorthe board of City School

trustees will be held to-day to consider
the action of the State board of exauil-
nors In changing the school books. It isestimated that tUe change will involve*
thooxpondlturo of $2000 to the childreniu this city anil It is prohable that theboard will rontonstrate.
It was reported Here yesterday that a

wlnto man named Jenkins wan danger¬ously shot hy a nogro at a negro associ¬
ation noar Fountain Inn, Sunday. The
negro was arrostod and carried to Green¬
ville. It is said that there was groatdisorder at tbo association during the
day and that quantities or poach brandy
wore sold and drunk.
A gaino of baseball was played be-

twoon tho Laurens team and a nlno of
travelling fonialo playors Friday. Tho
city council oxactnd a license or $50 and
ho provontod the gamo from occurringwithin tho city limits. It was playedJust outsldo of town. Tho boys won the
gamo without exerting themselves by a
sooroof 10 to 7. A large crowd was pres-ont including many pooplo from tho
country. Tho Advkktihkii bollovos that
tho action of tbo city council in tho mat-
tor was proper.

Parents Heed!
Tho matriculation foe of the Gradod

Schools has been raised from ono to
two dollars.

Mr. J. M. Vtsanskn.
Mr. Visauska is again at his old stand

iq tho Traynhain and Dial building, and
lias ono of tho very handsomest storosln
tho city.
Mr. Visanska is himself in tho North

now solectlng a fine lino of jewelry and
silvor waro. Ho will havo tho hand-
soinost stock this season that has ever
boon shown in Laurons.
Mr. Visauska is always prepared to do

repair work In tho most efuolont man-
nor.

For tlio Sufferers.
Tho following aro tho contributionsmade in this city for the lieaufort suf-

forors:
('ash contributions, whito and colored

citi/.ons, $71.05; King's Daughters' ontor-
talnment, $34; Knights or Pythias $25;contributions in food and clothing, val-UOd at $300. Total. $430.05.
Tho amount which lias so far boen

contributed for tho sufferers is nothingin proportiou to what is noeded to mako
thorn comfortable. It Is therefore to bo
hopod that our people will continue to
sond in contributions so far as possible.

Miss Rose Melville.
Miss Rose Molvillo, the soubretto with

tho "Zob" Co., which pl iys at tho OporaHouse next Tuosday evening, is ono oftho clovorost soubrottos of tbo day, aud
ol all tho funny character parts t hat woio
ovor introduced on tho stago, Miss Mol¬
villo dosorvos great crodlt for being tho
originator of the funniost. She plays a
part in tho last act callod "Mis Hopkins"and it is entirely a new charactnri/.atiou
to tho stago, ami she actually gots morelaughs in Iivo minutos than somo com
odians got in a whole evening. Hesidos
tho now character, Miss Molvillo intro¬
duces several catchy singing and dan¬
cing specialties, and wears somo stun¬
ning costumes.

A Hauksct. for tlio Stute («rüg Shop.
Senator A. 0. Fuller has rocoivoil a lot-

tor from Governor Tlllnian from which
this oxlract is takon:
"If your statements aro true, which I

Ido not doubt, tbo county board of Lau-
rrons has transcended their authorityand wo will not rocngni/.e their action as
legal. Youi questions in regard to the
legal status of tho newly enfranchised
citi/.ons is ono for the courts to pass on.
Tho illegality of tho action of tho countyboard aroso from not havingtho petition
on file tho ton days required by law."

It may thoroforo bo salely said that a

dispensary will not bo established in
Laurens for tbo present at toast.
It will boobsorved that in another col¬

umn tho county board of control is called
to meot Sopt. 14th inst.
Tho AnvKnTLSKit has boon inforioed

that tho ono oighth of an aero doodoc to
tho titty ninoor sixty porsons in ordei to
mako thorn froehold votors really con¬
tains something like 200 square foot. If it
wore partitioned oaoh of tho sixty would
own loss thanfoursquare foet. Tho land
is said to havo about the shapo of a bug¬
gy whip. It is somo four foot broad at
ono end and perhaps a hundred yards
long and tapers down to an inyisiblo
point. That 18 what a gentleman who is
familiar with tho land says of it.

World's Fair.
Wo havo had saw mills, railroads,

tanks, liro engines, horsos and many
other offoots introduced on the stago,but Harry Hardy, managor of "Zeb,''
has introduced an entiroly now offect,
and ono that is filling theatres nightly.
Ono sceno represents tho movable sido
walks, ono of tho novol foatures of tho
World's Fair. To properly place this
effect on tho stago, tho company carry
162S0 loot of special sconory. This effect
is new, novol and original with tho Zob
Company, and if one draws on his im¬
agination he can see a reproduction
of the World's Fair buildings, and por-
haps rocall a pleasant visit. This com¬
pany will play at the Opera House horo
noxt Tuesday ovenlug, tno 18th In&t.
-1-
Notice of Meeting.

Hoard of Control for Laurens County
will meot In olhco of K. 0. Watts, Esq.,
on September 14th, 1893, at 10 o'clock, a.

in., to consider Potltion for Disponsary,
H. K. GRAY,

Chairman.

School Entertainment«
Tho inclemency of the weather pro-

vented the closing exorcises of Owings
Academy from taking placo at the time
appointed. They will take placo Thurs¬
day, Soptember 14th, commencing at 10
o'clock. The exercises of the day will
consist of addresses by prominent speak¬
ers, and an ontortaiqniont given by tho
pupils, with a lawn party at night. Fv-
eryhody is invited to attend.

Eureka.
1 havosocurod tho oxclusive right of

tho U8o of the celebrated Amosthotio
liUUEKA, which is a Brazilian prepa¬
ration guaranteed to contain no dolo-
terious mattor and to extract all tooth
nbsolutoly without pain. 'Tis Indeed a

boon to mankind. Glye mo a call and
bo convinced as to the satisfactory na-

turo of my work.
P. JJ. CONNOR

Aug. 15, ö3.-3mo. Dentist.

What do you take medicine for?
Because you aro sick and want to
to get »voll, or bosauso you wish to
prevent illness. Then reraombor
that Hood'n Sarsaparilla euros all
diseases caused by impure blood
anddeblllty of tho system. It is
nj(r what its proprietors say but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does
tolls the story of its merit. Bo
sure to got Hood's and only Hood's.

Purely vegetable.Hood's Pills.
26c.

_^_

CHIUREN CRY FOR PITCHER'S CASTORIA.

THK PAOn» ABfl TUKSK.
»hej^ Äeläte^to- ialUtftfip SmalP .*»&*.

Oraat, Thai Make up the Haws of the
Week. Sd JfTm 9m

Mrs. David Alken, of Cprqpaca, fWs-,itod her brother, Dr.Con|f($r7gHt wook! 4
8am Wilkes has returned from the

North.
Mrs. Guy Oarrett has roturued from a

visit to relatives iu Virginia.
Miss Mayme Forguson Is visiting in

Charlotte, N. 0.
Thomas Watts and Vance Irby have

roturueu from a visit to Groenvillo.
Messrs. Woltor Hunt and Krank Wil¬

son were up lrom Nowberry last weok. ,

Kov. Mr. Hurwoll, of Falrvlow, was in
town Sunday.

ltov. and Mrs. N. J. Holmes aro visit¬
ing in tho city.
Miss Ron lull Hallo leaves to-day for

Hoanoke College, Va.
Mr. L. G. Hallo paid a flying visit to

Groenvillo Friday.
Miss Msme Leak and Miss Julia Lit¬

tle of Clinton are visiting at Dr. Irby's.
MissJosio Miutcr loft on yostorday

Tor the Clifford Seminary at Union.
Mrs. Susan Williams, of' Mountvlllo,

Is visiting Dr. Ihirksdalo's family.
Editor Thomas of tho Baptist Courior

and Dr. iiailey of Groouvillo woro In
town yostorday.
Hov. Mr. Harwell and wife, of Fair-

viow, visited rclatiyes In town last
wook.

Mrs. J. R, Mintor aud Mr. Wllllo Min-
tor, havo gone to visjt rolativos at
Glenns.

Mrs. Christy aud family, of Columbia,
aro visiting the family of Mr. William
Powers.
Mr. N. H. Dial has returned from an

extended business visit to Lexingtoncounty.
Mr. John De.Shiolds, a fornior citizen

of Laurens, now of Spartauburir, has
boon visiting his old frionds here.
James Dial and (Jonway Dial, sons of

Capt. Albert Dial, havogone to the Davis
School at Winston, N. C.
Tho Groouvillo Nows states that Col.

A. W. Hurnsldos has moved to Groou¬
villo.

Mrs. Margaret Hart, of Hrooksvillo,
Fiorina, is again with hoi* son, Mr. Gus
Hart, after a sojourn with rolativos in
tho county.

Mr. D. C. Smith, of Watorloo, brought
the first bale of now cotton to town lust
Friday, Sept. 8th., and sold it to Mr. T.
D. bake. v

Miss Hurnliani of Baltimore, who is to
havo charge of Simmons Broa.' milli¬
nery department this season, will ar¬
rive next Tuesday.
J. M. Visanka's Jowolry storo was

closed yesterday and will remain closod
to-day on account of the eolobration of
tho Jewish Now Year h 'idays.
Tho following party left for Chicago

ami the FalrThursday: Mrs. Sue Pluss,
Mrs. Mary F. Todd and Sum Todd, Miss
Mary Rivers and Miss Eliza McCaslau.
They will bo joined by Mr. and Mrs. D.
II. Counts, at (iroonwood.

Tho criminal docket ol tho Mayor's
court discloses that during tho month of
June, boforo tlio bars woro closod, tboro
wore llftoon arrests and convictions on
the charges of "drunk" or "drunk and
disorderly." During'the two months of
July and August thoro was but ono ar¬
rest and conviction of tho sanio churae-
tor. It would soeni that Laurens has
boon experiencing dry timos indeed.

Mr. Sam M. Wilkos, who has boon vis¬
iting bis sister-in-law, Mrs.Carrie Wells
Wilkos, during the past week, returned
south today. Mr. Wilkos has won man)'
(rionds ospooially among tho young poo-
plo during hi<» annual visits lmro by his
genial manner indgonuiiio qualities that
mark him as a truo soutborn gentleman.
.Port Jorvis (N. Y.) Union.

Hiifdiicss Notices.
Tho serious question with us now is

whothor or not we-will havo sufliciont
room for tlio iinnionso fall stock wo aro
now roeolving. Simmons Hros.

l/ook at our new stock at tho china
storo of glass, crockery, china, lamps,
tinware, woodonwaro, otc. Wilkos A
Co.

Gle in Springs water will euro rhou-
matlsm. For salo by Konnody Hros.

A full line now lasts in Zoiglor Hros.
lino ladies' and cbildron's shoos just In.
Try thorn if you want tho host. Sim¬
mons Hros.

1,307 yards Ingram carpoting from 18c
to 85c per yard. Just arrivod Saturday.
Glenn Springs water is a tried euro for

all troubles arising from kldnoy, liver or
blood diseasos. For salo by Kennedy
Hros.

Our fall stock of shoos ovorythlng you
want from 2öo por pair up to tlio host
mado. Simmons Hros.

307'i yds. short length carpoting from
1 to 12 yds long, frlngoto match, at a sac-
rllleo. Got the price. Wilkos a Co.

Glonn Springs wator Is specially good
for all kldnoy and bladdor troubles. It
will romovo stonolrom tho bladdor In a

gontlo and speedy manner. For salo by
Konnody Hros.

Our stock of dross goods is almost
dim hie what It was last season. Fvory-
thing now and stylish In this lino and
prlcos low. Simmons Hros.

50 pieco gonuiiio china sot roduced to
$10.00. Wilkos" China Palaco.

Will you Sflflfar with Dyspopsia and
hlvor trouhlo when .(llomi Springs
wator will euro you. You can got it at
Konnody Hros.

How is this? 10 piocos chamber sot
only *2 90. Wilkos a Co.

If you aro suffering from hoad-acho,
loss of appotito and weakness, try a ease
orOlonn SpringH wator and you will fool
hotter. For Halo by Konnody Hros.
For salo.Indian Gaino Cockerels and

1'iillols from importod strain, apply to
w. h. Martin.

Having lost my gin house by liro I
will soil cheap ono hand press, usod two
oasons ,apd ono -l-horso powor onirino.

Ali.kn Diai,.
Glenn SpringH water is kopt in casoa

and on draught by Kennedy Hros.

Go to J. o. c. Fleming a cvs. for
Wood's Porfoot Preserving Powdor, for
preserving Apples, Peaohos, Poars,
l*ln ms, I'berries and frilitOf evoiy kind.
Also, Vogctablos such as Corn, beans,
Tomatoes, Poas; Ah. Porfoetful harm¬
less, and guaranteed! a gonuiiio prosorva-
tivo.
Ono package will bo sufliciont to envoi

about 6 gallons of J'Vult, Etc. Prlco 25
cents. ,

King's Daughter* Entertainment.

lzens for the benefit of tne Sen Iubfa^storm sufferers was comyg^^bly jßjoreassA ii> Jüg proeon^^^r^Bi eiiyer-t unuil^l t^^m aU,lio«M)ora HJouso yn
e dfr'oc-
Mn£'L.

Marre.M\:(^^
of Miss Mary Orior as Musical Dlrec-
tross. The program eonsisted of music,
tableaux, and recitation*, and reflected
much credit upou all concerned. The
openiug tableau, the Pyramid of itoauty,
was participated in by tho small people
of the town aud wont off remarkably
woll especially as with mostof tho "tots"
it was a first appoaranco. All the
mamas concerned had a right to feol
quite proud both of tho appoaranco-and
bohavior of tholr darlings. Tho fore¬
most flguro in the picture was Cupid
armed with his bow and aiming at the
most elevated and tiniest girl of tho lot.
Musio was next ia ordor and Miss Har¬
ris and Miss McCaslau rendored a vocal
ctnot with much sweetness and powor.
Tho tableaux, Flirtation, In Love, Mar¬
riage aud Vexation followed and were all
particularly deserving of mention. In
tho first scone, Miss Ida Fuller and Hilly
Hall, both nppoarod to tako kindly to
their, rolo. In tho next, Lovo, Dorroh
Furguson was rovoated, placing a dia¬
mond, which undoubtedly boro tho
stamp of Tiffany, upon tho linger of Miss
ljydlu Irbj\ Scone numbor threo was
Married.tho honey-moon too presuma¬
bly, in which Miss Mary Garrott and
Claude Garrott participated. Tabloau
tho fourth was Vexation in which Miss
Nan McCaslau and C. \V. Garrott posed
vory successfully as tho injured young
wifo and sardonic husband. From tlino
to time "The Hoys" (Hoyeqon Myors,
Dress and Ford Franks and Isidore
Koppel) as tho program styled thorn,
delighted the audienco with a suc¬
cession of songs, many of thorn
comic, and all good to llston to in every
way. Tho Tabloau of tho ovonlng was
IOsthor before King Ahasuorus, in which
Miss Friorson appearod in the character
of tho Jewish Maiden and Dr. H. K.
Aikon as tho Eastern Potentate. It is
uocdless to say that with so much natur¬
al grace and beauty Miss Frierson could
only havt porformod her part woll. One
of tho groat attractions of tho occasion
was tho recitations of Miss Garrott.
With much talent and good training to
aid her sho rondorod The First Settlor's
Story exceedingly woll, bringing out all
its strong pathos as only a truo olocu-
tionist can but it was in a familiar and
very popnlar solectiou, Daisy's Faith,
tho rendition of which is woll suited to
hor natural graco and oaso of manner,
that sho ospocially charmed hor audl-
onco. "Homo to our Mountains" a vo¬
cal duot by Mrs, Aikon and Miss Mc¬
Caslau and "Toll Mo With Your Eyos,''
a vocal solo by Miss McCaslau, woro tho
most onjoyablo features ot tho affair in
a musical way* Mrs. Aikon has a rich
contralto which harmonizes well with
Miss McCaslan's lino soprano. To men¬
tion with commendation all those who
desorved it and to do justice to tho roal-
ly beautiful effects attained to would bo
a task that spaco and time would not
allow of. To sum up In general thou, it
may bo said, that everybody looked well
and did well, and indeed that wo havo
no cause to bo anything but proud of
our Homo Talent.

S,
ROPIfiR.MAULÜ1N.

A ."MarriageCeremony That Filled tho
Baptists Church with Well

Wishers.
Hampton Guardian.
Thusday morning was bright and

boautiful, in happy contrast to tho week
of drizzling, depressing ones that had
precoodod it, and the early sun shono
down on our sparkling streots Ailed
with the good citi/.ons of Hampton,dressed In holiday attire, and joyfully
wending tiioir way to tho Baptist church
to witness tho marriage and subsequent
depart ure of ono of Hampton's fairest
daughters.
Tho church was tastefully decorated

with evergreens and rare exotics, while
in front of the altar a bountiful lloral
horseshoe was suspended, and pendontfrom itasilyerod lottor "K" pooped from
Its ilowory onvolopo.
Hy 7 o'clock tho seats woro all comfor¬

tably HI loci and tho hum and buz/, of an
nxnoctant audience roso above the nolso
of nurryiftg foostops. Suddenly a hush
fell on the unusual nssomblago and si-
lonco reigned until broken by tbo deep,resonant notes of tho artistically playod
organ, aud the edifice vibrated with tho
musical melody of tho wedding march.
Tho bridal partv had arriyod and was
tho cynosure of all oyos. Tho lovelybride appeared supported by tho arm of
hor lather, and followed by tbo groomleaning on tho arm of his brother. Tho
bridal party mot at tho altar, whero Kov.
John <». Williams stood roady to uttorthe words that mado two loving hearts
happy aud linked two souls together forthoir'journoy through lifo.
Never did tu*» bandsomo Miss Leo¬

nora Mauldin look [more bewitchinglyboautiful, or moro self-possessed, than
she did standing t here in tho houso of
tho Lord, on the threshold of another
lifo, attired in travelling costumn and
ready to bid adieu to tho scones of horchildhood and to tho friends of hor
youth. Sho is tho second daugiitor of
Major W. H. Mauldin, and an acknowl¬
edged favorito of Hampton, hor gracos
of person hoingequalled only by those
of hor head and noart. Highly eduoat-
od, refined, and imbued with all tho
characteristics of truo womanhood, sho
will graco any position that hor hus¬
band's abilities may win. The numer¬
ous and costly wedding prosonts aro In«
dicativo of her popularity with tho goodpooplo of Hampton.Tho groom, Kov.Ii. M. Ropor, is a rising
young Haptist minister, who has a largoand vory important chargo at Attica, N.
Y. While bore just provlous to his mar¬
riage, ho delivered several very oloquont
sermons in tho Haptist church, and our
pooplo had an opportunity of judging of
Iiis ability, his onergy and his dovotion
to tho ci1us0 of his Master.
Scarcely h'ad tho accomplished organ¬ist, Mrs. Me| ver BostlOK, finished thelast notes of tho Wedding March when

tho ltov. Mr. Williams began tho linprossive marriage coromony, tho fathor gavotho brido away.the ovontful words woro
spokon, woll soloctod and vory appropri¬
ate words.
Mr. and Mrs. Ropor, aftor receiving tho

hearty congratulations of heir numer¬
ous friends, took tho 8:05 a. in. train for
Savannah, followed by the host wishes
nf tho entlro community for tbuir luturo
happinoss and prosperity. Tho Guar¬dian hoartily joins in tho general '!God
spood," aud prays aspocial Dlvlnobless¬
ing on tholr pathway through lifo and a
happy reunion in tho realms of eternal
bliss.
Tho happy couplo reached Savannah

Tuesday af ternoon aud took Uio stoatnor
for Now York, and thonco homo.
Wallaco Lodge, No. 10, A. F. M. Lau¬

rens county, S. C, Sept. 2nd, 1803"
WhhHBAS, it lias pleased Almighty

God to roinovo from our midst our
worthy brother, J. I). ^Vatson. Thoro-
fofO bo it
Resolved, 1st. That in tho death of our

brother this lodge has lost one of its
most oxntnplary members, his >¦.imm
ity a valuable clti/.on, aud his family a
devoted husband and alloctjonnte fathor.
Und. That wo roali/.o that our loss Is

his otornal gain.
llrd. Tnat we tondor to tho boroaved

family our heartfelt sympathy and that
as a mark of respec t a blank page in our
mi mite book be dedicatod to his mem¬
ory.

Ith. That a copy of thoso rjsolutlons
be sent to tho family aud also bo pub¬lished in tho county papors.

W. A. McCmntook,J, W. Lanfoud,J. A. Rinni.K.
> 'nominee. »

Whon tho hair has fallon out
loavlng the head bald, if tho scalpis not shiny, there is a chance of
rogaiiiing tho hnlr by using Hall's
Halr^Kenewor.

A Countrymaulu Chicago. .

'.«täte BtteBbatmigbJ: blazing .with'
i lte«jeloi3glilctei»^ifiiiMMe««]**; witU.:t{io,«imdri*g
fX/mn encircling the Masonic Tern-*/w)«..fth«i«lVr from a height which
qoopffiNuid\oaveua is n scene which
orjp feels^lirllincqjto dwell on. 11'
i.i .sph ndirt, brilliant and dazzling.CHlcago'8'"lakeTrout" is extreme¬
ly pretty but its beauty is sadly
marred. 1 cannot think that the
stretch of town On which at anytime one £ees some hundreds of
lazy or tired humanity lying in
easy restfuluoss, with the expanseof sapphire waters bounding the
Mastern horizon, would be 80 ex¬
quisite as Charleston's Batteryand White Point Garden even if
the eight or ten tracks of the Illi¬
nois Central skirting the water's
edge, with squadrons of smoking

, locomotives constantly deploying,did not intervene to make the
view obtrusively imperfect, but it is
nevertheless one which has charms
that are not common.
Tho Chicago "boulevards" are

not less agreeable to the eye than
tho fashionable residence streets of
the average city but the compara¬
tive infrequence of tho soap signsand bill boards yield to them a
peculiarly pleasing aspect which
they otherwise would not possess.
The Chicago parks are in a wayhandsome. That is to say, they

are well kept. Tho grass is as
green and velvety as one could
wish and the lagoons with the
small boats carrying cargoes of
sweethearts are refreshing. Tho
trees though are young and groves
of saplings do not impress one to
the same degree as do groat elms
and oaks. The ground is of course
drearily flat and that is a defect
which time will not remedy. Art
and money cannot make landscapesthat are entirely satisfactory In a
country whore there are no ravines
nor real, genuine hills.
After going to Church on a Sun¬

day morning and listening to a
Texan deliver a most excellent and
eloquent sermon I journeyed out to
Lincoln Park and spent the after¬
noon. Troops of people woro there
and evidently from their dress
most of them wore men and wo¬
men and children whose hands
wero used to toll ton hours a dayfor six days in seven. Somo wero
strolling, many wero pic nicking
under tho trees, hundreds were
lolling on tho grass and hero and
thero was a group playing cards.
In a sense thero seemed to bo a
contemptuous disrogard of tho
Sabbath just as if tho knowledge
that it is sot apart and made sa¬
cred had not found its way to those
remote but populous regions. Ono
who has even a dim recollection
of tho Shorter Catichism is at first
shocked at the scene but as his eyes
grow familiar with it tho conviction
forces itself that there is deep rest
and recreation pervading it all.
Face to faco with these people en¬
joying their Sunday as school chil¬
dren sport in their midday recess
many of us at this distance too
willing to condemn them as har-
dored sinners and desccrators of
tho Sabbath gladly recall and obeythe Scriptural behest which forbids
us to judge lest we be judged our¬
selves. While our party, there wero
thirteen of us, wero being driven
over tho park in a "park phinton"
tho driver suddenly drew roin in
front of old Abe Lincoln's statue.
Then with amiable condescension
and in tho Chicagoeso language ho
informed us that his grand lather
was a Darnell and a cousin of the
statue's original. Ho was a white
haired youth with a red face, was
this patrician on tlio box, and told
roe that his name was Oiler. Thus
wo woro taught that Chicago is
teeming with kin of tho great and
thereafter none of us would have
been surprised to havo encoun¬
tered a Norwegian prince in tho
person of a cable car conductor.
Washington Park is not so pop¬ular as Lincoln but it is more beau¬

tiful. It contains ilowers lovelier
than ono can dream of and the
visitor to Chicago who does not see
it is unfortunate. And when ono
rests his tired foot on tho cool, soft
sward ho comes to believe that per-'baps Nebucadnezzar's fato was not
so bad after all.
Monday morning after my arri¬

val I" Chicago I embarkod in a bus
and rode down to tho World's
Fair. It is generally and vera-
cioudy advertised as tho greatestshow on oarth, Tho characteristic
of it that impresses you, oppresses
you, knocks you down and strikes
you dumb is bigness. Tho moment
aftor you enter tho gatos you aro
stranded. Perhaps you havo a
portable library of guide books
and eight or ten reams of mapsand charts which you havo been
diligently studying for weeks but
you are lost, dazed and confounded
just as you would bo should youland in tho moon. Thoro aro a
thousand courses opon to you.You can for a dime take a trip
over tho intramural railway, an
olovated road running around tho
grounds but "within tho walls" as
the name implies, Aid it will afford
you an excellent view of the waythe trees appear to tho sparrowsand the walls to tho chimney
swoops, You will land in the re¬
gion of perplexity again. You
might thon intorvlew tho gorgeous
porsonago in bluo apparel whom
you are apt at first glance to tako
for an exhibit of Durham's tobaccos
because ho resembles tho picturosof tlio dukes whoso portraits aro
on tho bags. This party is n Co¬
lumbian Qtiard. His mission in
life Is to bo interviewed. You
ask him a civil question aud he
takes you into his confidence, and
with ponderous suavity grants tho
dpsircd information, of which in
some| instances you find him pos-
808sen. Tho Columbian guard is a
miracle of evolution. A casual
glanco tplls you that ho wasdiscovered four months ago in
the uttormost parts of tho coun¬try-and selected on account of
his intense greenness, and va{
you find him already developedinto a crcaturo of haughty awk-wardncssjand gaudy dignity and in¬to whom a small quantity of facts
has been poured. Tho ColumbianOuard may bo an ^ntbreatiugstudybut ho should ho confined to thoPlaisanco whoro tho other heathens
rago and whoro the people imaginetho vain things which aro rarelyto bo soon and for which theynever pay less thon a quartor.Pardon this digression, adventu¬
rous friend. Haying had your au-
dlonco with his Koynl Blues, tho
next thing you should do Is to
grnsp tho big end of yoi.r walkingcano between your Ihurtib andforefinger. I,o norfectly calm andhold it steady In a porpondicularposition. Withdraw tho hand, If

ihe sricfc falls, note ihe direction
'arM'plflnrfe HYmfly' ioVw^rd hs It

.Baao.toiUMlda .lieojc.Kfgrilüa». within
thrvty» 'y^rd^*«ai>d"tme" ^waters-of..lAvkä »iiöinganWtyeWwriytr'ftt hand.* Iir'tfcty iritmiftlmd^ydtl'ftrö'sd>iug8ight8"Vitfd io^oyiriffry0Ot:8^lf thor-rougTvly. -TbtfehfPt ämMl to pa<rV
over anytiling now. you are at the
Fair to see it and you revel In the
notion that you will succeed. Your
eyes strive nobly to respond to
to all demands, they are peepingand peering, up, down, across and
around corners aud drinking in me¬
chanical and artistic worlds In
gulps.
For two glorious hours they stand

up to their work and in that time
you have received more lastingimpressions than you will obtain
in the week that follows. It Is all
new and grand now and the daz¬
zling pictures sink into your mind
to abide. For the time you are sat¬
isfied that every exhibit is obedi¬
ently registering itself in your
memory and that you will be able
to deal out graphic descriptions bytho yard to your friends at home.
But the two hours are ovor and
you begin to appreciate the bignessof tho World's Fair. It has sud¬
denly fallen upon you like a feather
bed from some tall height above.
Its weight sinks into you, down,down and settles in your feet and
ankles. Thero it stays. Your
whole body is soaked with fatigue,but the mighty weight is all below
tho knees. Thenceforward you
cease to walk but crawl without
getting on all fours. Novelties and
marvels continue to paint them¬
selves on tho crowded retinas
and the mind has a hazy
consciousness that tho pro¬
cesses are going on. Bui. the in¬
toxicating joy of sight-seoing is
over. Wonders havo ceased. You
are now "doing" tho fair. You
havo a fixod purposo to wander
through aisles and avenues graced
by thousands of articles pricelessin value, wrought through months
andyoars of persevering toil by tho
world's most cunning artists and
skilled workman. Yours is tho de¬
termination to 8oo them; that is
why you aro at tho fair, and you
are in cold earnest per¬forming your task. You sit
here for a while and rest, you lunch
under this pavilion to day and
that to-morrow, and over and oc¬
casionally you withdraw from the
crowd to indulge In something that
amuses and does not instruct. See¬
ing exhibits though Is business,
strictly business, and while it is
one of engrossing and absorbinginterest it none tho less conquersand drowns your *powors of mind
and body in weariness.

Tribute of Love and Hespert
TO THK memory OK miss NANNIh roland,

iiv her babbath sc HOOL teacher
and members Ol' her class.

Whereas, Almighty God In Iiis wise
Providence has seen lit to remove by
death from the Laurens Methodist Sun¬
day School, and from Class No. 2, our
beloved associato scholar and sister,
Miss Nannie Roland; therefore be it
Unsolved 1st, That in her death our

Sunday School and Class No. 2 have lost
one of its most consistent, faithful, lov¬
ing and devoted Christian members.

2d, That while tho Sunday School and
Class No. 2 havo Buffered this irrepara¬ble loss we feol BUre that our loss is
Heaven's eternal gain.

3d, That while we are loath to giveMiss NannIe up, we humbly bow in
submission to tho will of Him that do-
eth all things well.

4th, That we mingle our sympathieswith tho sorely bereaved family, and
pray Cod that no such dark cloud may
ever sweep ovor them again. May
pure Heavon breathe a spell of gladnessand holy love over their home ; and maythe memory of her they loved so dearlysublimate their souls, for in her fate maythey soe tho hand of Him that rules the
tempest for good, and hear a voiec mus¬
ical with persuasive warnings from the
Arcanaian groves of Heaven, bo ready!

5th, That a copy of these Resolutions
bo presented the bereaved family, and
that a page in our Sunday School Registerbo inscribed to/ her memory, and that
these Resolutions be published in our
County papers and Southern Chris¬
tian Advocate,

John H. O'Dki.i.,
Mrs. Matth: Martin,Mrs. N. 15. .Dial,
Miss Nannie Smith.

Tribute or Respect.
WlIBABAS, God in his Providence has

taken from us Mr. L. D. Power, a mem¬
ber of our Church and a faithful Deacon,and a constant member of our Sunday-school ; therefore bo it.

Itesotved, ist. That In submitting to
this dispensation of Providence, we sen¬
sibly feel our loss.

ad. That we testify to his worthy char¬
acter and fidelity as an olVicer.

3d. That we extend to his bereaved
family our sympathy and pray that they
may be comforted in their sorrow.

4th, That a copy of these resolutions
he furnished the family of our deceased
Brother, and that our county papers be
requested to publish the same.

Wm. Stkwaui\W. B. Garrbtt,
(i. T. Woods,

Itoard of Deacons.

Obituary.
DIED, at Power, on Tuesday night22d of August, 1893, LUKE 1). POWER,in the 46th year of his age. Thoughcomparatively a young man, surroundedby a bright, interesting farrdly, with a

lovely home and suH\cicney of wealth to
make life desirable \ notwithstanding all
this, unlike so many others lie let go the
world, with all its allurements and ev¬
eryday seemed to become more indiffer¬
ent to the things of life. How beautifulthe picture! Less of the world, more ol
Christ. For two vcai'6 he had felt that,from some cause, his health was failing,yet, when tbe end came it was suddenand heart-rending. His life was a livingepistle, known and read by tho'iC whoknew him best, lie leave* a helpmeetto whom he clung 'e, '.he last with undy¬ing affection, together with two sons andtwo,daughters to mourn their great loss.May the Cod and Father <>t us all ^0 ov¬
errule all things as that they may be an
unbroken family nbove.

The vacant chair la set aside,
lllfl voice is bushed and still ;And memories of the loved and In 1.
Doth yet our bosoms thrill

0 help us Lord »,o humbly bow
To tht.>, thy chastening rod.

t'leparc us all to mcePngain
Around the throne of Cod.

k.

Children Cry for Pitcher's^Castorf
"

NOTICE.
ALL Persons basing business with

the School Commissioner will lind him
in his Olllco pn Saturday of each week
Until inr hei' notice.

Respectfully,
TUOS. J. DUCKETT,School Commissioner Laurens Co.
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We have just received a shipment of some handsome styles in DRESS GOODS. When we re¬
ceive our entire Stock of Dress Goods and Trimmings wc shall have the Handsomest line ever shown in
Laurens.

Our Shoe House is the place for the people of Laurens County and town to get good SHOES CHEAP.We buy our Shoes direct from Manufacturer, Cheap for Cash, made specially for our trade. We are in po¬sition to give our customers good shoes cheaper than they can buy them elsewhere. We have the largeststock of shoes ever shown in Laurens. Our house is the only house you can get the FAMOUS BAYSTATE SHOES for Ladies', Misses and Children. We call special attention to our $1.50 Shoes for Ladiesand Men. It is the best Shoe on the market for the price. Our $2.50 Shoes for Ladies and Men takes thecake; don't fail to try a pair. It you want a good solid Shoe for Men at 75 cents come to us. Wc haven'troom to quote any other prices, but ask that you scjc our Stock and Prices before buying.Thanking our friends and customers for their very liberal patronage in the past we hope to merita continuance of the same.

Very Rcspcctlully,

W. A. JAME1SON and S. C. TODD, Managkr
LAURENS CASH COMPANY.

4'".5.93

FAST SCHEDULE

TO
ON THROUGH CARS.

All Pullman Cars at Only

Would be a tempting trip to thousands of people, but it is
nothing to compare with the new schedule of

OUT RATE PRICES
now being made all through our LARGE STOCK OF

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS and GENTS' FUR¬
NISHING GOODS.

tßtF' Wc must have room ior our immense Fall Stock.

Famous Clothing, Hat and Shoe Stoic,

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DU. B. F. POSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anything
in my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large stock of

roilct Aiticlcs, Stationery, Tobacca,

Cigars, Colognes, Toilet, and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keep

GARDEN SEEDS

of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

118* F. mmSl9
RETAIL DRUGGIST.

Is Life Worth Living?
I'llat Depends On

THE LIVER.
For more ills jcsult from an Un¬

healthy Liver than any
other cause.

When you arc Bilious
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you arc Constipated
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you feel I)jz/.y
TAKE LIVER-A ID.

When you have Dyspepsia
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you have no Appetite
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When your Skin is Sallow
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you arc Out of Soits
TAKE LIVER-AID,

No Pain.No ÖR1PB8 IN LiVKK-
Aid.

A graduated medicine glass goes
free with each bottle.
LIVER-AID Cost Only 50 cts,

And It Cures You.
All of the above Manufactured by

-THE-
HOWARD & WILLET DRUG COMPANY,

AUGUSTA, GA
And Hold ny

H. MARTIN and B. F. POSEY, Aficnls.
LAURENT, S. C.

L. C. BURNS & CO.
UNDERBUYERS, UNDEESELLERS
Call and soo our many bargains to hofound among our immonso stock ol

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Groceries,
Tinware, Glassware, Woodware,llardw >EtO. Great induce¬
ments in Stovos and Furniture.
Sewing-machines.high and low
arm.at a job. Lino Ol Drugs verycheap. Rig lot of Coufoctionory,
TOHACCO and CIGARS.

Our goods must, ahull and will bo sold.Wo have ononcd a MEW STORE atHarksdalc, S. ('. but aro doing businnsa,also at our OLD STAND noar LlttloKnob, S.O. With many thanks for thopast favors and hoping for acontinunncoot tho same, we arc.
Your obodiont sorvants,

L. E. BURNS »Sc GO.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Laurisns.

Probate Court.
WlIEUKAs, Jas. M. Httdgcns, has

applied to me ior Letters of Ad¬
ministration on tho estate of JamesHudgens, deceased.
These arc therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,to be and appear before me at a
Court of Probate to be holden at
my oHicc at Lumens, S. C, on the
5th day of Sept. at 10 o'clock, A.
M., to show cause, it any they can,why letters should not be granted.Given under my hand and seal
this 15th day of August, 1S93.JOHN M. CLARDY,Aug. 15th, '93.4t j. p. Li C.

South (Sarolina ErDlIsgß,
Columbia, S. C.

The .Session begins September26th. Four Courses: Classical,Literary, Scientific, and Law; with
elective studies in higher classes.
New Gymnasium. Well appoint¬ed Laboratories, Chemical, Physi¬cal, Biological, Etc. NecessaryExpenses, from $145 to $210.

For further information address
the President,

JAMES WOODROW.
Aug. S, '93.3'"-

-the-

Presbyterian College
-OF-

SOUTH CAROLINA,
CLINTON, S. C.

CLASSICAL, Scientific and
Business Courses, thorough and
practical. Expenses $135 per Ses¬
sion.for weeks. Good Prepara¬
tory School. Send for Catalogue.

J. I. CLELAND,
President.

Ice, Ice! Ice!!
"WHY will you suffer In this Hot

Weather when u NICKEL buys

5 LBS OF ICE.

100 lbs for 75 cents.

50 lbs for 40 cents.

And Smaller Quantities nl One Cent

u Pound.

ALL THE COOLING DRINKS OF

THE SEASON AT OUR

Tho Freshest Fruit Flavors Usod.

Kennedy Bros,
FAMILY GttOOEUS,

NEXT DOOR TO THE POSOFFICE.


